New kind of Corona virus
Hygienic measures for non-medical emergency responders

The following applies basically:

- If possible, keep a distance of 1–2 meters to any coughing and/or sneezing person
- Observe hand hygiene. (thoroughly wash your hands using water and soap)
- Observe the coughing etiquette (e.g. cough, sneeze into the crook of your arm).

Key questions upon initial contact:

1: Does the person have flu-like symptoms (e.g. temperature, coughing, infection-induced shortness of breath)?
2a: Had the person been in a risk area within the last 14 days? www.rki.de/ncov-risikogebiete
2b: Had the person contact to a Corona virus infected person within the last 14 days?

If all questions were answered with "No"

If questions 1 AND 2a and/or 2b were answered with "Yes"

- Wearing a face mask for emergency responders and others.
- If there is need for clarification: obtain medical assessment

If person does not tolerate face mask

- After individual risk assessment
  Face mask for emergency responder (min. FFP2) upon direct contact and risk of infection
- Selection of suitable face mask and individual adjustment (Attention: Beard affects mask sealing)
- Checking for correct seat of mask

More information on Corona virus

Infection protection
www.infektionsschutz.de
Risk area
www.rki.de/ncov-risikogebiete
FAQ
www.rki.de/faq-ncov
More information
www.rki.de/ncov